March 3

Attendance

Article 28: Every child has the right to an education.
Well done Y1 AGAIN with an amazing 97% attendance. Thanks to everyone for getting their child in
every day.

Lyme's Achievers of the Week

Every week the staff look out for those children who are just that little bit extra special in the current
week to award them one of our Achievers Certificates.
It might be for lots of effort, fantastic presentation, super learning behaviour, lovely manners, being
extra helpful or just that bit more determined than the others to finish their work accurately. They
might just be an outstanding all-rounder.
Congratulations to this week's achievers :)
Special Achievers

YR Taibah and Bobby
Y1 Evie E and Joshua
Y2 Cooper and Daisy A
Y3 Finley and Lola
Y4 Alex and Sumaiya
Y5 Charlie and Ellie
Y6 Lilly and Jack A

PGL

Our thoughts are slowly beginning to turn to our trip to Boreatton Park. We're starting to look
forward to all the adventurous activities like abseiling, canoeing, archery, quad biking etc. that we'll
be enjoying.

There is a website at www.pgl.co.uk1 if you want to take a closer look and see the amazing
opportunities on offer for your child. We are leaving school on Friday 27th May and return on
Monday 30th May.
The cost of the trip is £200, you've all paid £50 deposit and some of you, the total. Others have
chipped away in instalments. The final payment must be made by Friday 29th April.

Y2 One Night Residential
I am exploring the possibility of organising our second Y2 residential trip to Kingswood. The two day,
one night residential educational adventure activity course at the Kingswood Centre, Colomendy
would take place from Friday 15th July to Saturday 16th July.
Kingswood are a leading residential activity centre provider, responsible for delivering safe and
rewarding educational programmes to over 170,000 children every year. By combining many
National Curriculum-linked modules with thrilling outdoor and indoor adventure activities, this trip is
sure to provide your child with a wealth of new experiences outside of the classroom while
developing key learning outcomes.
Residential courses organised by the school are, of course, an optional but invaluable part of th e
National Curriculum. Pupils benefit hugely from the experience, both educationally and socially and I
feel certain that the experience would help the transition between Y2 and Y3 and give the children a
lot of confidence in preparation for becoming a Junior at Lyme.
I will only proceed if enough of you are interested in your child taking part. The cost would be
approximately £100. I'm afraid the cost is high because of the Coaches being expensive.
An alternative would be for families to organise picking up their child from school around 1pm and
dropping them off at the centre and picking them up on the Saturday to take home around 1pm. This
would cost £79.
I've added a link to a questionnaire to gather your thoughts. If you can take a couple of minutes to
complete it, only 3 questions (whether it's a yes or a no) so I can make a final decision about whether
to go ahead or not.
Thanks.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf8QWp7AhgdScZc8uNDlKAo3DAW8mVEdxBc8ZSpUZBp
mwOLUA/viewform?pli=1

1 http://www.pgl.co.uk/

Winning Team
The Griffins clawed their way to victory this week!

Parents' Evening
We're looking forward to seeing you next week to have a good catch up between home and school
for the children.
If you haven't already, please make an appointment, especially this year where we are trying to catch
up after the school closures for most children.

Thank you.

Y2 Trip to Knowsley Safari Park and Y5 to Rainford High
Y2 had a brilliant time at the Safari Park. Some amazing animals and experiences to remember for a
long time we hope. The children did some great writing based on their trip as well so win, win :) Lots
more photos on the website.

Sponsored Silent Read

We are supporting Business for Youth in their fundraising for the British Red Cross Ukrainian Appeal
fund. We are having a sponsored silent read on Friday 1st April.
Forms have been sent home so you and your families can sponsor the children to listen to a story for
10 minutes in FS, read for up to fifteen minutes in KS1 and half an hour in KS2. There is a copy on our
Newsletter page as well in case you've lost it. We've already had contributions so thank you all for
your generosity and empathy.
Also, if you can support BfY and take part in their fund raising as well that's fantastic.

UKRANIAN APPEAL

Red Nose Day - Friday 18th March

Thankyou - a donation of £453 has been sent for the Red Nose Fund Raising effort this year.

Scholastic Book Fair

From Monday, there will be a Book Fair set up each afternoon after school, in the Hall for you to
come in and browse. They will also be there for the Parents' Evenings so come along and choose a
book or books for your children to enjoy. Money raised goes back into school funds to spend on the
children and every bit helps.
Browse the catalogue2 for the latest books and resources
You can pay in cash when you choose books at the Fair OR you can pre-pay online by going to
www.bookfairs.scholastic.co.uk/pay 3
You will need to send your completed wish list back into school before the end of the Fair though
so we can send the purchased books home with your child.

Board Games and Top Trumps Cards
Send any unwanted board games, puzzles, Top Trumps cards (very popular at Lyme at the moment)
into school, any time please to boost our wet play activity stocks and provide an alternative way to
spend break times. Thanks

2 http://www6.scholastic.co.uk/3dissue/catalogues/SchoolsCataloguePrimary2019/
3 https://scholasticuk.cmail20.com/t/d-l-flunyd-irhktulklk-t/

And finally...

Sunday is the UN International Day of Happiness. With our world facing unprecedented challenges,
wellbeing matters more than ever.
When we choose to take action to help others, they benefit, we benefit and we set an example of
kindness that can ripple out into the world too.
WAYS TO HELP
There are many crisis situations happening around the world in Ukraine, Yemen, Gaza and elsewhere.
On the International Day of Happiness we are reminded that our actions matter and that each of us
can help build a more compassionate world, wherever we are.

Here are just four of the ways that you can spread happiness:
COLLECT SPONSORS FOR OUR SILENT READ! And...

